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Ranges From $95 Up To $290 

Per Ton.
Selkirk, March 19.— Agent J, H. 

Rogers of the White Vase & Yukon 

Route, arrived at Selkirk last night on 

hia way to Dawson He has with him 

copies of the new schedule of freight 

rates for the railroad and its steamers. 

They range from $9$ _per ton on 500 

ton shipments of case goods and staples 

to faqo per ton on two-ton lots of min- 
ing machinery set up but not crated. 

The schedule bus been classified in the 

same manner as on the transcontinental 
rail ronds.

16 79 . In China Between British and 
Russians.

Compiendant Botha Is Willing to 

Give Up the Fight.

V

D OOINQ.

h°dncoidtol*NB Delivers an Able Address in
(e,°f 25 abort h ■

3 theft claie £ ■

i- »
Lorenzo Marquee. March ti, via 

Skagway, March 19.—Definite informa

tion ban been received from the Boer 

Commander Botha that he is writing to 

surrender. He has made a further r? 

quest for an armistice to enable him to 

communicate with Dewet ami Stcyn.

London, March 13, via Skagway, 

March 19.—Friction has arisen at Tient

sin between the Br:tish=and Russians 

over a

By Britfeti to Boers Except
Where Direct Treachery

, _ >
Is Provea.

Answer to Boer Sympa
thizer JJBourassa

piece of land alleged to belong 

to the railroad company. The Russians 

assert that the land iu question is part 
ot its new concession, anÜ wken Kin

der, the manager of the railroad, began 

making a siding he was stopped by 

Russians. He appealed to Gen. Bar- 

row, chief of the British staff at Pekin, 

who replied : “Cairy on work of mak

ing aiding with armed force if 

nary, ’*

Gnards were pot on duty and the 

work continued. The Russian 

mander said had tie had as many troops 

at hand as Britain be would have 

stopped the work. More trouble is ex

pected.
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IT nuBmnMianndecline to follow Botba'e course of 

action that he will himartj «.r render 

such men and supplies a* are under hie 
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He Says Remaining Warfare Will 
Be of Guerilla Nature.

3
rtewy Will w l eaned Themnecee-

Paya Neva Seeds.
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THE CAT
. GOT OUT

Ottawa, March 

March 19.— Neva Scotia gets <671,000 

ia the arbitration between- itself and 

the Dominion over the eastern este», 

aie» railroad taken over t»v the Domin
ion X

«J, vie Skagway, ■
X- r\
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Efforts to Keep Kid West Incog 

Didn’t Work.
mMovements.

Colony, Feb. A- 
officially assctW,
is the Orange me 
irrying to tara 
b river is falKin

*
That Beers Have Not Lost Their 

Freedom—Harrison's Children Not 

Present When He Died.

Bet Wdl ignore Ad NegtlatliM to-AGAIN
’ CONTINUED.

China Wants Help.

Washington, March 13, via Skagway, 

March 19. —China has appealed to 

America to deliver her from the greed 

of Russia which it insisting upon tak

ing over Manchuria, which China ia 

unwilling to concede.

Chinese Mowed Down.

Berlin, March 12, via Skagway. 

March 19.--The Chinese were literally 

mowed down by the Germans in a fight 

at West Soling Past, killing 250 out

right and wounding many others. The 

Germans had one slightly wounded.

x-
Skagwey, March 19.- Greet efforts 

were made on the arrival of the Danube

yesterday to keep the knowledge of 

Kid-West's-'being brought up en route 

for Daweoi a profound secret, hu^it 

didn’t go«k< ,a$ jtbere were too many 

here who had try* hi Hr before and who 

recognize»! him the moment they aew 

him descend the gang plank.

Ottawa, March 13, via Skagway, 

Hitch 18.— Sir Wilfrid Laurier de

livered a splendid address today in an

swer tb Bonseeew, wheserpro-Boer"sym

pathies are well known. The subject 

1 which the premier spoke was 

“Loysltyto the empire,” and although 

(hi address Dated only 30 minutes and 

was is reply to a speech of three hours’ 

datation it aroused the utmost entbo- 

Sir Wilfrid stated : ‘‘There

London, Match tj, via Skagway, 

Match iS.-Tho aneon new mint is mads 

by the London pally Name that It baa 

Information td the affect that the gov 

thet i ernment will amend the proprow

Mrs. McConnell Still Unable to 

Appear in Court.
The first cnee called In Magistrate 

Stamee' court this morning was 
in which Mrs. Laatla Day Mrt oanall 
ia charged by Mont Senk 1er, Dugas.
Ogitvte and Wood member* of the 
Yukon council, with criminal libel. _ . . rr
Mrs. McConnell was not present, neither ****** **• *«» «*» the haw

» where dit*» .....
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treaty with the Nm which Involvedout, Prop.

unconditional eurrendet Lord Kite f 
eaer has been anthnrised to offerBELCHER
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* uti Idljj

itrlo Light A 
Co. Ltd.

lenders except Iewas there anyone there to represent her 
further than that a gentleman named treachery It proven.
Rvans was there with a certificate 
attesting to the Indisposition of tbe 
defendant and signed by Dr. Catto 

Attorney Fsttullo for the proeecutlon ,
the belief that the wtUom perpoee of rrbeilding their town* 

oTDr. Catto was not wlbcieet to wer- 
further continuation of tbe cew and 

Aaked that tbe court appoint a pby«. 
ciaa to esamine deteq.lant » com! It ion 
aad report oa uar . )

The court did not giwnXthe a'ttor- 
ney’e request bat gtantvtr7a continu», 

tioo of the case until next Monday at 
>0 a. m., and stated that me that date 
all foolishness and tneekev work with 
his court must cease ; that on that daté 
defendant must appear 
attorney, and U by the 
meat be no doubt regarding her ia» 
ability to appear in person, thet t 
is so

1t
'■rmy Will be war of a guerrilla nature 

ia tbe Transvaal ; there mar still lie 

krt|Mdage under tne name of war, but

in the

Sent to Grand Jury.'
Galveston, Tex., March 4.—Judge 

Allen, of the criminal court, today 
made a statement to tbe grand fogy on 
the law relating to prizefighting. The 
petition for a writ of habeas corpus in 
the case of Joe Choynski and Jack 
Johnson charged Arith prizefighting, 
was withdrawn andf the case sent before, 
the grand jury. '

John Rosa and George Wientzel ar
rived yesterday seven days from White
horse.

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market.

ger.
The Cape rhhele are to he pue I ah* I 

only hr dlatram-bieement and loan*
rPassed Away at His Eldorado 

Home Last Night.

FCanR J- Belxmet of 23 KIdorado and 
plaintiff in t
Donald died/ from pneumonia at hie 
cabin on R

AWMILL will he granted to the Butte lot the
*»r itself is no longer an i 

Ttmvaal. ”

In concluding bis address tbe premier 

writhe following words. *‘There is 

: lit one, f^tpre for the Boers./ They 

hit been conquered, but I pledge the 

* tepttstion of my name as a British 

j Abject that if they have lost their in- 

they have not lost their

iff*

Mouth of MaehwCist 
Hirer.

. MINING LUHIU
pper Ferry oa KtuWl 
-barl. J.W, 90W

The terme nppn whim rivtl 

gwwrnwvet will by gtpatod am to he 
anmawhat tv«rtried The gorvyitawut 

of tee Transvaal will hy e^rirhrihrtd**

a crown colony,

earn of Belcher vs. Me

ad» last evening ebput 
9 o'clock. Ilia partner Duncan Mc

Donald, and I>r. Cause IU were with 
him in hit last momenta, hat be was 
unconscious and' did not recognize 
them. This ia one of the saddest oc
currence* which this country baa yet 
recorded. Mr. Belcher

Quick

Uraemia, Maç& 1»,. . vta fkagwa*. 

March il-Dr, Uybt Ktngefs .<>«». 

lient tot agent has made the anneeuw»
phLS

was a young 
man of exceptional qnalltlee with a 
life of promise before him. Having 
come to this country from hie borne in 
Pennsylvania in the early days be bad 
acquired considerable property and tiras 
recognised as befog one of the wealth
iest men in the coontify.

It waa bis intention, at the end of 
in which he waa intersatad, 

to go to^biy.home aad enjoy the bene- 
fits of bis year» U labor and hardships. 
A ya*|f and a half ago he wade * visit 

j to bis home expecting to re me in ont
1 side, bet business called him back and
2 injompaoy with Ale» Cabler started to 
I -return. When Cabler wee taken tick 

9 at Selkirk Mr. Belt hr/ »(.,ir hit wilt 
■ for him end on his death *n appoiot-

_________________________ ___ ■ ed out of the executor* of tne Caldar
___ ________ - -,--------------------- J estate. He took a very deep interest

MMHWgaaagMggga ih the roulement of the e.ute and ft
” was to roc it finished that he remained 

hate for tbe winter. K very one who 
knew him speak of him ie the very 
highest . term* as a man of honor ejnd 

I integrity and hfa death 4s a wry saver* 
shock to hi* many friends.

Children Not Present.
in person « by 
laffet that there

lydianapolis, March 18, via Skagway, 

Nn*k 19.—None of ex-President Har- 

dba*» children

t that Kmgne will ewtirofy l*»m 

all wegettotiews levolvieg « mm 

on tbe part of tn* Boom now in

Is Inst
Mm

____ present at his
. ^HpP»~1bnt they were on their way 

Bkts bone when his death occurred.
We exact

were
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dasirn either.'ss fpg past of the Isld.____

eomtt or pfowcwUoo to brtag a sick 
woman out, but that jwoper trpteroato- 
tioe ti“‘ *e fa wot ably to appear must 
bn made to the court through the pro 
ner channel, which will be through her

William Care*, end William WIL L . . .

of^dkJÏÏJÜr^d ^‘L^gÎLo'tK 11 <•»*■**«He**» w.‘M if* ■ wo*»»

option of pyrtog ih awtr «wU or .m mt. days a* the lawyer* am 1 rsBkmtlig
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Fiiana *f sil kinds at OmUhm's

Hanhor Tries.
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-DMINION,
moment at which he died 

u not known as he bad been 

*W» for some time and did not re- 

Mrs. Harrison nat at tbe bed- 
nk holding ber husband’s hand until 

d*w*» toM by tbe doctor that it 

*R over.

<UN
the March 1» -TB* Huto trial is 

greasing «fowl* The state etoasa

at « o’clock this after noon
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fer St. Mary’s Catholic 
will be 95 feet in height 

to erect about <3000. The 
^®u*ct for building has been given to
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It COMING AND OtMNU.

Mtas ttowgie Watney of Last Chance 
*» in town visiting Mrs, Norland. ,

A party ot five Ivit Mo«, l,y tm the 
hum going 
Ragle

Mr. Rd Cook returned from a six

sssgs. sert w 
tlUISf.
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Hotel McDonald the Ceuelry Orr & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

from» J'^^titbhote?6 ,5 pCr bottle the
. TMC ONLY FIAST-Ct AS« HOTEL 

IO LAWSON.
• I

> ... T JOHN 0. hozorth: v .
WeetttettmtteeaatoK

Jto Dawson Dog Doctor Pio.

** /a<i wl,e- ”• Anima*» 
Them to •*> doubt hot that the nailed and ere stopping”*! *hj*î*gul hotoî*° 

maay mea, cs.mpemst.in Tie inewwin* mail srolklrk at
stltntioae end firms were brought to ^ 4$ this morning «wl >tliu wcl 
beat npoa the government st Oltooa to ,0>tJ****7 ‘«îto dtould atrisc ia
bring about the revocation of the order u•**0*, 

which was ia force a few hours yester
day, but probably one of the moat po
test influence* hruujiht to beer mar thet 
exercised by the lay firm of Bcioourt 
McDougat A Smith,; the senior member

incut

Time
* » -■I TlSAFETY! SPEED I COMFORT I

m\ HONNEN’S GRAND FORKS STAGEer Staff
: a Week
loyal Mail Sen*

• * » »«•> m. ;
night

Bmwin makes clothe» fit
Double Service Dally—»:»» a. ■- and imp. ro.

Front Grand Forks snd Pswsoo. zv
eit ■■ism*

—
toaFAIVS BULBING TEUNM *s. 6 mm
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^Spring Has Co
■

R Over the Ice1 i
r of which ie a resilient sod 

practitioner of Ottawa and a member of 
the preront parliament. To ht» hie 
Dawson partners. Messrs. McDougat 
ind Smith, telegraphed as extended 
account of the local Situation and Mr. 
Belcoort called ia person upon the min
ister of the interior to protest against 
the enforcement uf the order. The 
Dawson partners received a wim froth 
Mr. Bel court t ester day imparting the 
same information as that sent Major 
Wood and Commissioner Ogilrie.

en Heavy Team snd Light 
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